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7. 	FRINGE BENEFITS  

7.1 	Dc black  •mplcyees benefit from medical, dental, life insuran.ls, 
accident insurance, disatility inrurince and other plans on a.1 
equal basis with other employees? YES 

If there are ditterencee, please explain. 

Please detail the various plans or arrangements under this 
subsection made available to black employees, distinguishing 
between statutory •ntitlements and company-eponscred ones. Wi .:b 
respect to company-sponsored plans and arrangements indicate . :h •  
cost to black employees relative to the coot to other •mployel,ia 
and the cost to the company to cover black employees relative 1:0 
the cost to cover other employeeq. 

the  Embassy has contributory medical plan, voluntary for long-service empLpyees 
and compulsory for all new employees. Contributions are calculated on the basis 

Df salary and  number of dependents. Benefits available under  the medical plan 

are the same  for  all employees, regardless of race. All LES, regardless  Jf race, 

/ualify for compensation for injury received in the course of their duties 

through the Cre nlm 2_.Cc_I:ar2adianGovernmentE eensationAéet.ThetieadofIeission 

may grant "in:turv on duty" leave with pay to an emeloee if the employee  is 

unable to 	 industrial 	ut of 

blis/her employment,  _All LES are automatically covered by the Locally-aline 

Pension Plan Inmn-rontributCrVI. Minimum period of 91544oyment for receiving._  

benefits unde 	 - 	= •!. 	 ica erovide 

(CONTINUED BELOW) 
7.2 	Annual vacation: Do black emplstes enjoY the same vacation 

plan as other employees? 	 . If some Vacation 
plans are different, how many vacation days are accorded 
annually to black employeee? 	  and liow many 
vacation days are accorded annually to other employees? 

7.3 	compani*programmes, loans and other contributions  te  assist 
employeeW to purchase houses or obtain accommodation enabling 
them to live with their families near the workplaces 
(See attached page 13a) 

**************************e****** 
7.1 CONTINUED:  that female employees may retire at age 60, all female 

employees would be entitled to full benefits under the plan if they 

elected to retire at 60. As these are global plans administered frcm 
Canada, we are unable to calculate the total cost or the cost by racial 

group of these fringe benefits. 


